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Campus Renewal Summit 
 
Last month, on the heals of Gulf Coast Getaway (a conference for college students), was Campus Renewal 
Summit (a conference for Campus Ministers). Josh Zito and I both received full scholarships, so, even 
though the timing was not ideal, we couldn’t resist going. And we were both so glad we did!  
 
We joined about 100 other leaders from around the country at the Winshape Retreat Center, which is 
owned by Chick-fil-A, located on the beautiful property of Bery College in Rome, GA. There, we were 
blessed with three days full of excellent keynotes and classes, worship time, and leadership training. In 
fact, Josh and I were in a group of guys that competed in a team building exercise, and we actually won 
the competition, using a bag of random objects to hurl a marshmallow the furthest distance. (I think Josh 
may have since updated his resume with this impressive accomplishment :)     

Weekend Activities 
 
While football in the fall is great, the spring semester 
affords more variety in the weekend activities we offer 
at the CSC. Already this semester, students have gone 
hiking, ice skating, bowling, had a movie night, played 
basketball, attended an Ice Bears game, and the Sopho-
more Class had dinner at my place. In fact, after our 
Luau Party, Josh Zito updated his resume yet again, after 
tying with a student in the Limbo competition; my wife, 
Jennifer, took first place in the hoola hoop contest.  
 
These activities are more than just fun and games. As 
you can imagine, they provide easy “entrance points” for 
students to invite their friends. Often times, these      
connections with students  pave the way for connections 
with God!      



 

 

Unbeknownst to most people, Thursday, Feb. 23, was a nation-wide event called Collegiate Day of 
Prayer. On this day, Christians from churches and Campus Ministries “adopt” campuses across the 
country to prayer for.  
 
In preparation for the event, Josh Zito and I were privileged to work closely with our friend, Gary 
Peacock, from the Campus House of Prayer. We decided to set up two tents on the Pedway from 
9am to 3pm where we would offer to pray for students passing by, and collect written prayer     
requests. Along with volunteers from a number of ministries and a radio station, we were pleased 
to have 4 or 5 students from the CSC show up too. I’m told that over 100 students actually stopped 
to pray with a volunteer, and we collected just as many written requests. 
 
That night at the CSC, a room full of students then prayed for each and every index card we      
received. Prayers were requested for family life; exams; decisions; biased professors; dying grand-
parents; stress; scholarships and financial aid; interviews and life after graduation; as well as for 
friends and family dealing with health issues. Here are a sample index cards we received: 
  
 “If I don’t get at least a B in my Cultural Anthropology class, I can’t keep my major.” 
 “Pray for my dad and my friend Bryson; both struggling with suicidal thoughts.” 
 “The Psychology Department needs prayers. Not only have we lost funding, but in this current 

political environment, our students and faculty who are diverse, feel scared about how         
policies will affect them.” 

 “Please pray for my transgender brother to find peace and acceptance.” 
 “I ask for prayers for my friend Jessica to be happy while managing her mental illness.” 
 “Let’s pray for mass violence to stop.” 
 “Send prayers for the premature babies I work with in the NICU.” 
 “I’m taking a to see if I carry a genetic mutation that would prevent me from having kids.” 
 “Say a prayer of protection for all of the marginalized students.” 
 “My boyfriend and I are going through some rough times. We feel like the world is against us.” 
 “My brother is going on deployment today.” 
 “I’ve never been prayed for. Please pray for my depression.” 

To learn more about the Campus Ministry Gala: Dinner-Auction on 3/25,  
please stop by our booth in the foyer and/or visit CSCauction.com 


